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indeed V" slie would have said) "Who ever heard of suchi a tlhing ? and with se xuuchi
excellent daylighit running te -vaste as 1 have provided gratis?2" The Romans,
thierefere, whe saw ne jokce iii sitting round ii table iii the dark, went off to bed as
tho darkness begaii. Evolrybody did se. Old Numa Pompilius liimself was obliged
ta trundle off in the dusir. Tarquinins may have been a very superb fellow; but 1
cleubt whether lie ever saw a fltithingr rush-light. And thougli it niay be theuglit
that plots and conspiracies would llouirishi iii sueli a city of' (arknese, it is te be
oonsidered that the conspiraters theniscivecs had no more andies titan lienest mon;
beth parties were in tho d-.rk."-De Quincey.

TIIE RIGIITS 0F WOMAN.
The rights of ivoman! What are they?
The riglit to labour, love and pray,
The righit to weep with those that weep,
The right te, wake when ethers sleop.

The rgçht te dry the falling toar,
The right te queil the rising fear,
The righit te siooth the brow of care,
And whisper comf'ort ini despair.

The riglit te watcli the parting breath,
To sooth. and cheer the bcd of de-ath.
The right; wheu earthly hopes ail fui],
To4 point te that within the vail.

Tue riglit the wand'rer te reclaim,
Aid win the lest from patlis of shanie;
The rigrlit te comfort and te bless
The iwidow and the £-ither]css.

The riglit the littie eues te guide
In simple faitlh te Hlim Who died,
WVith earncst love and gentie praise
To bless and cheer their youthiful days.

The rig' ht the intellect te train,
And guide the seul toi noble ajm,
Teacli it te rise above carth's toys,
And iving, its flight for heavenly joys.

The riglit te live for those we love,
The righit te die that love te prove,
The rjcglitto brigliten earthly homes
Wvith pîcasant siniles anid genthe toues.

Are these thy riglits? TMien use them well,
Thy silent influence none can tell;
If thiese are ours, why ask for more 2
We have enoughi te answer for.

Are these thy rights? Tien inurmur net
That wemian's mission is thy lot;
Improve the talents God IIAS givOn-
Life's duty donc, our rest is Ifeaven.

TUE POET COMPER.
W'ith the single exception of Shiakspece, thora is ne peet molre frequontly

quoted by his countrymen. Ife is, perhaps, more quete.d titan read. Many
brief' passages in Iiis writings have hecome as familiar " as household words,il
and are passed about fi-rn onc meutli te another by nion Who cannot traqe


